NEASE BAND BOOSTERS, INC.
Allen D. Nease High School  10550
Ray Road  Ponte Vedra, FL 32081
Nease Band Boosters, Inc.  2220 CR 210 West, Ste. 108, Box 140,  Saint Johns, FL 32259

MARCH-A-THON 2017
The March-a-thon fundraiser is an opportunity for each Nease Marching band student to raise money to help cover his/her annual band fees.
Students will be marching/moving during their 2 week marching band camp practice (July 24-28 and July 30th - August 4th) for a total of 75+ hours
(they actually are there longer but we take lunch and water breaks throughout the day). The amount of money you pledge is based on the average
number of hours each student marches/moves during the 2 week camp period (75 maximum). For example:
50 cents per hour = $37.50
$1 per hour = $75.00
$2 per hour = $150.00
$5 per hour = $375.00
Flat donations are also accepted.
The student will contact you after Band Camp to let you know how many hours they marched and to collect money. Please make checks payable to
“Nease Band Boosters”. All money pledged is due by August 11th. The student will then turn the money in to the Band Boosters where it will be
applied directly to their personal accounts (you can also fundraise for the band in general or for a friend)
Thank you for supporting Nease High School Band students!

Student name: __________________________
Pledger’s Name

Phone

Pledge
per hour

Phone Number: _________________

# hours marched
(75 max)

Total amount due

Flat Donation $ Collected
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Total amount due

Flat Donation $ Collected

Pledge Sheets due: _______________________________
Total Hours Marched: __________________________________
Pledge Money Due :_______________________________
Total Pledges and Donations: $___________________________
Fundraising for Self________ The band__________ For a friend: _______ (please let us know which friend)________________________________________

